
獅子門 

烏茲別克斯坦—儘管當地政府對基督徒傳福音及教會加諸嚴苛的限制，求主使信徒們蒙主引

導來傳福音，並為那些領受神的異象建立教會，和新同工的興起讚美神。 

Uzbekistan – Pray that Christian Believers will be directed by the Lord as they spread the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ despite the harsh restrictions that the government has placed upon 

the Church. Praise God for those who are moving forward in the vision that God has given 

them to plant churches and raise up new workers. 

吉爾吉斯—讚美神，在總統任期內已拒絕一項嚴厲，且會帶來大範圍控制宗教活動的新法令

通過。禱告聖靈引導管理宗教事務的相關政府單位，進行宗教法規的最終草案，來保護吉爾

吉斯的教會及當地的百姓。禱告教會能自由地跟隨神不受到逼迫。 

Kyrgyzstan - Praise God that the Presidential Administration has rejected a harsh new 

decree which would have brought sweeping controls on religious activity.  Pray that the 

Holy Spirit will direct the State Agency for Religious Affairs to write the final draft of the 

Religion Law so that it protects the Kyrgyz Church and all its people.  Pray that the Church 

will freely follow Christ without persecution. 

伊朗—該國認定背教者是一項犯罪行為，請具體的為那些從伊斯蘭教轉變為基督信仰，極有

可能面對死刑審判的人禱告。求神使用穆斯林背景歸主的人，為著基督的緣故，大有能力地

影響他們國家。 

Iran - Since the country believes apostasy is a crime, pray specifically for Muslims who 

convert to Christianity as they potentially face the death penalty.  Pray that God will use 

Muslim background Believers to powerfully impact their nations for Christ. 

 

 金門 

寮國—禱告神會吸引那些在叢林中逃亡，身心受重創的苗族，或是在泰國的難民歸向他，並

拯救他們脫離仇敵的手。 

Laos - Pray that God will draw traumatized Hmong fleeing through the jungle, or who are 

refugees in Thailand, to Himself and deliver them from their enemies. (Psalm 3:8) 

泰國—禱告伊斯蘭好戰份子及在泰國南部的基本教義派能停止戰火。禱告在泰國及流亡海外

的基督徒同工，成為活出基督的樣式及價值觀的典範。 



Thailand – Pray that Islamic militancy and fundamentalism in southern Thailand will 

cease.  Pray that the Thai Christian and expatriate Christian workers will model the life and 

values of Christ. 

伯大尼門 

印尼—求神保護當地那些生活在衝突折磨區域裡的基督徒，破壞每個殘酷的籌算與計畫。凡

攻擊教會的器械必不被利用，每個被興起攻擊印尼基督徒的舌頭將被主定罪，因為他們是屬

於至高神聖徒的產業。 

Indonesia – Pray for protection of the Christians of Indonesia who are in conflict-ridden 

regions.  Pray that every diabolical scheme and plan are demolished.  Pray that no 

weapon launched against the Church will prosper and every tongue that rises up against 

Indonesian Believers will be condemned by the Lord because this is the heritage of the 

Saints of the Most High God. 

隱革蓮門 

尼日—據某些反奴隸機構指出，即使尼日早在 2003年，就已廢除實施超過百年歷史的奴隸制

度，至今仍要為成千上萬名還處在被壓制的百姓能得著釋放禱告。 

Niger – Pray for the supernatural release of the thousands of people that are still living in 

subjugation, according to anti-slavery organizations, even though Niger technically banned 

the centuries-old practice of slavery in 2003.  Pray that all of those in captivity come to 

know Christ in the power of His love and His resurrection.  

幾內亞—禱告聖經、耶穌傳及其他基督教的資訊能被翻譯成當地的方言，以致當地的百姓能

有管道進入耶穌基督的福音及神全備的真理中。 

Guinea - Pray that the Bible, the Jesus Film, and other Christian materials will be translated 

into Guinea dialects, and that all Guineans will have access to the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

and the full Word of God. 

布吉納法索—當非洲人口密度增高的同時，成千上萬人為了季節性的農務工作，移民到象牙

海岸及迦納。禱告當這些工作結束時，這些工人能夠與家人重聚，並且這個國家能有更多工

作機會的發展，以及擁有更好的生活品質。 

Burkina Faso - As the population density is high for Africa, this causes migrations of 

hundreds of thousands of Burkinabe to Cote d’Ivoire and Ghana, many for seasonal 

agricultural work. Pray that these workers are able to reunite with families when the work is 



done.  Pray for the development of jobs and better living conditions for the people in this 

nation. 

貝南—讚美神，許多年輕人已經成為基督徒，並有學生團體的聚集遍布在這個國家。禱告這

些年輕人對主的熱情能繼續不斷成長，領受主的謀略來擴張神的國度。 

Benin – Praise God many young people have become Christians and there are student 

groups meeting around the country. Pray that these young people will continue to grow in 

their passion for God, and receive strategies from the Lord to expand the Kingdom of God. 

埃及—求神使埃及的基督徒，在傳福音給其他中東伊斯蘭教國家的百姓中能扮演一個獨特的

角色。求神使埃及的基督徒，為著主的緣故，能策略性的一起同工來接觸其他阿拉伯國家。 

Egypt – Pray for Egyptian Christians to play a unique role in reaching other Muslim nations 

in the Middle East.  Pray that Christians in Egypt will strategically work together to reach 

the other Arab countries for Christ. 

美瓦薩利門  

馬利—禱告每個家庭能找到足夠的食物來維持生存，並且能了解每個美好的供應都來自神。

禱告神的國度在馬利能大大的擴展。 

Mali - Pray that families will find enough food to survive, and that they realize every good 

provision comes from God.  Pray that the Kingdom of God will advance powerfully in Mali. 

伯特利門 

亞塞拜然—一位來自當地的牧師最近分享，目前最需要禱告的是當地教會的註冊申請。請具

體為當地正尋求註冊的教會，能獲允在這個國家合法成立禱告。求神的同在降臨在亞塞拜然

的基督徒身上。 

Azerbaijan – A pastor from Azerbaijan recently shared that church registration is the 

greatest prayer need. Let us pray specifically for churches that are seeking registration in 

Azerbaijan to be allowed to legally exist in the country.   Pray that God’s presence will be 

upon the Azeri Christians. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



西撒哈拉—求神牧養那些被揀選來跟從他的人，吸引他們彼此相交、團契，提供他們門徒方

面的訓練。並且為著西撒哈拉人的益處，求神使 20萬名被西撒哈拉人所管轄的難民能返回自

己的家鄉。 

Western Sahara – Pray that God would nurture those who have chosen to follow Him, 

draw them into fellowship with one another, and provide them with discipleship 

training.  Pray that God will return the nearly 200,000 refugees to their homeland that is 

governed by the Sahrawi people and for the benefit of the Sahrawis. 

  

 


